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-siessings" for food. Other people in C'eylan worship
\1 ahomet, that Arab soldier who tried to counvert every-
Isîdv - t his religion with the sword. Away back in the
jungles the wild people worship the devil ' Buddha
saught theni that there was no God, but many devils.
'SO aber their people get sick they send for the priests,
', ho tell them that the devils are angry with them, but

f hypylarge suris of money to them tbey can be
nade el Then the priest dances, shoùtn, sings,
plays nsany loud instruments msing the mont hideoun
noise, fams down, jumpa, and for days and nights will
,ontintie theae performances until the sick one is cured
or dies.

Il 541 Frantia Xavier tried to make ail the people
of Ceylan Rqpýin Cathoiçcs. 13v and by the Dutcb
c.nqïered the isiand, and tried to force them ail t0 be
[.uth rans, but under English mile there is reiigious
Iliserty. Missionaries from necarly cvery church have
îisited this is4and preaching and teaching about Jesus
Christ. Von remnember we hsd a lesson jr the LINK
iomne time ago about that white.haired hiera. D>r. Coke,
toho when nearly seveuty years of age persuaded the
%iesisodist Conierence ta send hlm ta Ceylan as a
ouissionary, aud tbis was after hie had crossed the
\tlantic Occan eMghteen limes to plant mlsasions in
Atrerica and the W~t Indies, Se hie with nîhers ssii-
ei for that isiand in 18t4. l'he Lord came to bis
lotie runm on board the ship, and carried Dr. Coke's
,oul asvay to Heaven, but the Methodini mission work
in Ceylon, cssmmenced at bois earnest prayer, bas Iseen
agrand success.

Our lesson is growing ton long, so it munt close wib
tise information our good missionary, Rev. J: R. Sîjill-
'sdil, of Samulcotta Seminary, gave us in bis good
îýook caiied "A Hundred Years of i3sptist Vsork in
11 eathen Lands," svhich 1 %visht you nuild ail readi when
mou are nid enougb. H3e tells us Mr. Chayîer 'sas the
ii1st Baptist nsissinnary to Ceylan, sud labored there
froni 18l2 until bis deatb in 1827. Tbis mnisson bas
* cissîsued with uitile interruption ever sînce, more tisais
eiýhtv years. Dr. Lechman, su s85o, ivraie of ats ivork:
- 1 saw enough ta fill my heari witb gratitude, and to
iirge the society onward iu the work of the L.ord," ln
173 there were usueteen itaptst churches vsith a mens
c rsbîp of 643,

et us alh pray for tse sissonaries ou (Cylon's
I1îîely island, tsud îbark î;od for thei r ssii cess.

CHINESE GIRL'S SEAL. FRET.
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Vear by year bundreds of ibousansis of lîttie girls
îlîîoughout the wide empire of China ar sujcted to arsîîhiess procesr svhich crusbes the houes aud wrenches
tlie sineses of'tbeir tender fect, until at last a revolting
îlefurmity is produced, and the foot, crunipled mbt a
,horkîng monstronity, becouses almost valuelesa as a
titant of locomotion. The wretched girl emerges front
lier period of fevenish torture a mutilated cripple, con-
ilemued ta hobbie througb life on feet Ahisch preserve
no sembiance of nature's beautiful mecbauism, haviug
becmm as hideous as tbey are useless.

At intervais the miasionary cries out, tbe traseler
mtites, aud the charitable agitate ;but the peur chil-

d ren neyer benelit. For theus there remaîns aiways the
sante ruthlis beuding of boues, the samie ngonizing

appication of tsght ligatures, the snme ionp mnntbs of
bit'tr pain and unavasiirtg tears' Perhaps, ~esugges S,
it is ta tbis singular contrast between the general re-
finement sud cuitivation of the Chinese ou the one
baud, and thin cailous crueity on tbe oter, that we must
attribute the periodica appearance of apologies for the
appalling custom.

Sonie people say that, tbough tise fout is ultsmately
deformed, thongh the vonnan oý iudeed sondemued tri
be sittU better than a crippie, yet the procens is rot
very paînful, after ail. The hures are soft, they susy, in
eariy youtb, the sinews suppie. Twistsng, crusising and
lvrenchiug are operations that may bc perforsurd with-
ont much sufferiug on baby foot, whereas .sdulîs may
bc maddened hy the torture. *Uo ibis the wrster re-
plies:

"Let no one îalk of the yseiding character of young
baues or the piiabiiiy of baby nîneses. WC' have lis-
tened witb our own cars ta tbe scries of a littie girl
undergoiug the torturing procenss Sus b agonsuig waiis
neyer before fell on our ears. Tbey were the shrieks of
a cid absniuteiy wiid wsith suffering. WVieu the
ligatures seere loosened sud the sbocking succession of
breathicos acreasms ended su long-drawn wails of ex-
hanstion and misery, the listener tntrurd aimost sicl,
ss'ith horror sud sympathy. \'eî a motiner was tbe
delîberate torturer of the pour baby, sud a faiber cal-
iousiy listeucd ta0its heart-broicen cries.

IlTbink tbat thîs fiendinh barbarity is be n g practiccd
dasiv aud bouriy througbout the iengtb sud breadt8i of
a lard containing 30,000,(10 inhabstauts. Not alone
are tite tender bodies of tbe pour littie girls rutbiessly
rackcd sud tnrturcd, but the purest seutimnset of brns
sîy, the love of parents for sheir chidren. is perpetuaiiy
outraged. Sncb unnatural s ruelty rould be toierated
ouly lu tise preseuce oftbc worsi kird of demoraizatiou.
Hais iucb sut surs-ive uf the mtoral beauty of the
paiernai relation, wbcu faibers aud niothers in dieference
to a mccc freak of fasbson, consent to ifci on sîseir
daughters, day by day, torture ihai ,eni ugb ssaddens
tise baby brain and seringa sbrieks ofcvcruciating agony
from thie littie lips. Tbis is ore of shose facts that
suake titruarvel when se bear a great destiuv predictesi
for the Ch'ýtese nation." Jszt,:n ,f1fi.

THE MITEBOX I4EST.
MY CAR00tt j1ýEttE s

ht was sn long ago, that it scems as if ' svheu i was
young " seere the way to begin ;for i air nos so oid yet,
but that twensy years ago seetns ' long " (0 me. There'
svcre no ' Iuds of Promise" nor "Ksng's I).iugsttrs "
n ail the Cincinuati ilrsnch sudeed, I'us nos sure tisat

there were auy " Auxiliaries " hen. But in one of the
southeasteru conuie, of Ohio tisere tras the truc iris-
nionary spirit. An earnest-bearted wontan, svsîb bus-
bard and large family of chiidreu, workcd bard on a
farim to make the apples and potators tant util the
spring vegetabies came. Somie of the daugbters bsd
growu t0 young womanhood, sud seere carnent, faitbful
Christiaus like their moRher.

Thon gh sa poou, they seere readers. Tbe eldent nase
in hierc chrch paper accounts of a nes sociesy %vhicis
had been started among Methodist w'ornen,- our


